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ANTI-STRIA(E CLAUSE IN CUMMINS' RAILROAD BILL MAY BE
STRICKEN OUT AT INSTANCE - BROT'_ _00)_ EXECUTIVES
OFFICIALS OF FOURTEEN

RAILROAD UNIONS SUPPORT
GOVERNMENT CONTROL

(Special United Press Wire.)

-Washington, Dec. '30.--Executives of the railroad shop-
men and clerks have asked for a conference with iail-

road Director General Hines to discuss the unions' de-

mands for wage increases. The request followed the

meeting of officials of the shopmlen, railway clerks and

maintenanlce of way employes, all of whom are pressing

their wage deianllnls.
At the conclusion of a five-hour

conference, officials of 14 railroad
unions and officers of the American
Federation of Labor issued a public
statement in which it was announced
that the conference had gone on rec-
ord as favoring the continuation of
government control of the railroads
for two years, and expressing de-
termined oppositton to anti-strike
features of pending railroad legisla-
tion.

While the general proceedings of
.the conference were not made pub-
lie.. it was learned that the. railroad
unions' leaders in attendance were
unanimously and vigorously opposed
to the anti-strike features of the
Cummins bill. It was also leairned
that the labor leaders had received
assurances that the objectionable
clause would be eliminated in the
conference bill now being drawn nup
by joint committees from the house
and senate.

Considerable comment was caused
among the union men by the fact tlhat
following the conference President
Gompers, of the American Federa-
tion, held a secret conference wilh
President Daniel Willard of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. Both MAr.
Willard and Goimpers declined to
Cumnmins bill. , It was also learned
conference when questioned.

CUBAN SU A I T1 C0 M
HIGH, SAYS WILLIAMS

New York, Dec. 30.--Consumers
of the United States who have a pr'ef-i
erence for Cyjban cane sugar, will

probably have to pay as high as 20
cents a pound for it, according to
Federal Food Administrator WVil-
liains.

Williams stated that his depart-
ment has no control over the Cuban
crop and that the high retail prices
will be necessitated by the increased
lprices charged the wholesalers by

the growers and refiners in Cuba.
After several shipments of the 1919
crop have reached the United States,
he said, the price will probably drop
to 14 or 15 cents a pound.

Nine million pounds is the amount
of the first ,hipment.

FORMER: POSTMISTRESS
GUILTY OF EMBEZlLINC

Tacoma, Dec. 30.-Judge E. 1U.
Cushman of the federal court here
Monday, sentenced Mrs. Anna M.
Glenn, former postmistress at, South
Bend, to 60 days in jail and a fine
of $2,438. Mrs. Glenn pleaded
guilty to embezzlement of United
States funds.

Upon the argument by her attor-
neys that the embezzlement was
caused more by laxity in bookkeep-
ing methods than from criminal in-
tpnt; a 60-day stay of exec'stion Nas

granted in order that a petition for

pardon may be presented to Presi-
dent Wilson.

Advocated "Trial Marriage" of
Fiancee With Returned Soldier

Louijville, Ky,, Dec. 30.-T-he
fact that Dr. Christopher G. Schott,
charged with the mnurder of his fi-
ancee, Miss Elizabeth Ford Griffith,
bad advocated a trial marriage of

1

the girl to a returned soldier, with
the statement that such a marriage
would eventually fit heP to become
-i.'lV e?3"hatus developed, according
tPtVid to fist=llb police.

Sch)t.t yesterday afternoon re-
fus•d.to furnish $15,000 bail after
his ,ttorneys had argued for his ad-
mission to bail before the court here.

LABOR UNIONS
BLAMED FOR

H C.L.
Czar Gary Favors Compre-

hensive Laws to Protect
Public Against Imposi-
tions of Capital and Labor.

(Special United Press Wire.)
New York, Dec. 30.-Comprehen-

sive laws instead of voluntary arbi-
tration are "necessary to protect
every one against impositions on the
part of capital or labor," Judge

i Gary. chairman of the United States
Steel corporation, declared in a
statement issued here today. Gary
plainly intimated that he is not en-
tirely in accord with the recommend-
ations of President Wilson's new in-
dustrial conference for settlement of
disputes between capital and labor.
He was a member of the previous
group which attempted to make rec-
ommendations for solution of indus-
trial problems.

Gary blamed increased living.costs
on labor unions.

SAILORS AT MAIAIIAN
STOBE ELEASD TODAY

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Dec. 30.-The two

American sailors who have been
held in jail at Mazatlan, Mexico, will
be released sometime today, the state
department was advised. The men
were arrested November 12, charged
with assaulting a Mexican constable,
while on shore leave from the sub-
marine tender Pocomoke. The sail-
ors are Harry Learned and Harry
Ma1rtin.

SOMETHING TO WORRY ABOUT.

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, Dec. 30.--Several minis-

ters of Admiral Kolchak's "all-Rus-
siian"; government have been killed
in a train wreck. The train on
which they were riding was derailed.

a according to wireless dispatches
ilfrom Moscow.

GENERAL IBAIIRY DIES.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Dec. 30.-Major Gen-

eral Barry, former commander of the
s department of the east, died in a
r hospital here, where he had beiei

-confined for several weeks, suffering
from kidney and heart trouble.

,He said he hadl elected to remain in
jail pending his examination late,
in the week.

Schott's attorneys argued that the
amount of the bail was excessive in
view of the statement by Miss Lau-
rene Gardener, a 13-year-old girl
who said she was in the doctor','
company at the time Miss Griffith
is believed to have been shot and
killed. The girl was released-under
nominal bond from the detention
home pending her trial on charges
of juvenile delinquency.

Supreme Court Grants Writ of
Mandate in Morrissey Will Case
GERMANS PROVIDE

TRANSPORTATION
FOR ALLIES

(Special 1aiLed Pr"ss 'dire.)
'a ris, Dee. :--'ih supremle

council has de((cided to give the
Rhlinh lani d con! lissio,- i\-il juri'sdic-
tion 1in the Amerieana occupied zone
deslpite t he fact that the 1 nited
States is not represelnted onl the cont-
mission. Goneral WVcy gand reported
the Gerlmans had mlade t laifa'c(tory'

llallgement'll f(2r t''ansp2tatiOll of
tih alltied troops being for wslided( to
the

' 
areas whcire plebiecits are to bl

Paris, Dec. l.- 21,ordinu; to 2
dislpatch from Cal ir, 'French dtac( h
li0ents and Arabian volunters hlave
clashed at Blaalbek. Syria. with both;
sides m:ntfering hel i e Ih.lo .

Returned Soldier and Lieutenant
,Were Killed y Vice Regal Guard

ATTORNEY GENERAL
THREATENS TO

PROSECUTE
(SpDecial Il ,ited 'Prcs:, Wi; e.)

'Washington. D)c. :,0. -'The gov-
ornllent is, detlo•l'linei dt It) pros'cOut'

I1hy' person:',s "vho may Ih, respo!lsi-
ble for the "leaks" riative 1to ad,-
vance(' illormation oir dcisionns i'
the United Sitates suprmoi couIrt, Al-

Evi!denc": c'olI ietld on c(''I gs lhalt,
importa1 nt d.ecieions 1l(1e1' 1 ll ,:tln .owil
in V,'all s;tc•l before they wllre in-
!lounled by 1110 (co1 1. will be sub-
nlitted to the grandl julr,', it VwaIl
Statvd.

'T'he attorney gelerel riusted to
rev' o lte 0 ,L1101'_; <o f • p.(!l :1r ciC re•. d i
with obitailinitg and ut!iU g asecrvi. in-
follrmat ion or' financial Iplrplo:4s.

MTONX EY A N ) il NI>) TAKI' EX.
Tacoma. L' ,u. 30.--A A . _-i'f rille d

t1he lobby 1ant offic' o" t ho h;otel ,,1
Rtainir Moiiday i!ornlling. !I (s-

(.p)id w, ithout b'- 'ig; , see ;tit,' tt(
lhad s UPc, .Su) ill ca:l Lind i ioilt
5•3.01 in bIond: and other pap'r.

COMPROMISE EON
TREATYIS PLA

COMPLETED
Hitchcock and Lodge Hand-
ed Proposals Which In-
c;lutie Modifications of Ar-
ticle 10 and Shantung.

(Special United Press Wire.)
VWashington, De). 30.-- Definile

proposals for a treal y collmpromlise

have been placed in the hands of
SSenator Lodge and Hitchcock, the
respective party leaders in the senate,
it was learned. Mild reservationists
i and some democrats have endorsed
the proposals, which call for three
-hangSis in the Lodge reservations.

The first is an alternation of the
Srenmable to the ratification resolu-
tion to eliminate; the requirement

for affirmation by other powers and
allowing them to accept acquiescence.

I The second is the change in the lan-

;guage of article 10.
1 The third is a modification of the

SS3hantung reservation to make it less

abjectionable to Japan.

114oon, it i_; cisidI redai' (44htthble

Thai eIvidl1c te iting h 44o 414w(
1ha11 t fc; itlI (lhiet' (oIf rut (itves
:idwlarld ontiissc L killed his
wife, iKathbine e l ann IJ(h:elll,

last 3laurc h, wi!l iH ' :itd" , lit: tl in
(.ctestil0n1ly) in th) 111 4'ceVi't'sli10:4

pi lndin in ii.tllic ,l • fr'It, v li5 4l1-
of thte (teceP.liCstI iftf 4a4, 'weIks
to Iisqtuaifyl Wr41i' sly friem at-

minis: triog his 2a11 Xitfe'i"

r'' '"1 s III'Qttll ('ot44It y'• '.Lerday"
;intald the pe. ti oa of Mir.,.

nc:;l 'it :4 to hliaw,.' Nolan &
I 'Ilo l In, Inl a w'it' of iraUl4 at(I
aItr l ed"I l o met1"oi ,l 'Fud. . 7

I.1y hII , (4'41t11irinlg t( it l ju(i '; i to-
s514o4w 41au1 wh' 0 1(2e4ain' alUga-
Itlton in i's. Juckeint's eortln-
luhai:nt "'houhl (1 not ' Ja tri"t:•. ltyl cd.

lrs. liti M ti•'s J i ir'et ((11,-

gatltios• lthat Morri'Msl',l" had4

(Continued on r'age Thlree.)

l)ultttt, Itc. :t). - T'he l~et
that l Bic~riicnr: uI1 hoar,; ofP tin' vi en

"::al gatl gnarl, Avho) W.I ki ieti

arnits (tst ii))) (lolit ;; tilli

l)1lecac .uix ar?:, tens tl flecd by lour-
lof hist itin( mete during aiitlle-

aarrrrctecl a lt:~w hcllt the ~uT th

on an lr ltrrll Icnrel and illlnn lotent
\-Ie late stlerd 411115 ii t1e in-
Ieiit';t sheld to inqahie inito the
Ititetittitnt'S deatth.

Int Ihe 1)1a1e oft I ,aittt'tec 1itein-
a lt: tvit Ialita v titnlld a le-

I titedl Bt rishi Sler, tIlie col.-
onttr'5 It3 eut tnedtiIhe fltdlow-

ht^a " (tece)r.ti was killed oni

p11t~ btv n miliitiiy pallil. We
ciii '-it,; tha:t the ntihlair' acted

)tto ;tit. ito eidenitci' ai thle

parolio io! h %i Iwo h iis pat1 he

:.i i uuii 1,1 tsi5iigi lihe gitass 1)y

.a title I'ou Lore! 1101 'iitli's lodge.
I'hcy ihtt~cti'd ihe Ii heallengedl
the ton Nloi lailed to reply.
Ilti' guar iusheti at. blti anod

awhiile line liii rid fited, the lieu-
teitant l'a liitt. dleao. Biuentiety
atlsoi 0)as ~itlec, his riddled botly

((1ottiotct ont Page Thtree.)

OFFICIAL NOODLE
CONTAINS SOME

HOLLOWS
lluul:Sr:: o1f 511lil ivory' with

covered. s ~l: : sjkakksk gskkln1 Ii
w~ere fomla l )( v1 kkkkktlekk' jnlkia-
kolokkgist SI 5n (X::kiclk~f thk ti~tan

111 of c.) ' of the city's mos(kt

jkrolinelekkl ciivkias resteikloly.
Thre ldl;!.rnllic;S:itsl St-ho exatl1-

il1eI(5 the~ ck:krktk lkiks k Il this
okfficitl': 1:cIDUkl iik lSkl5 thalt
flroi 1the kkla tiluelkt ot the

taolgyaaph~ ii ::1114,0,1 I Ika the
olfficial in jkjkk'k iol is "honlest
ili smalli :attic.' whicih Sh ouldI,
:at lea s' iit+ k cll m l('1o lt to

Ithe t15 (f:ll -1 He' a1so Ioltik

hiump of leotc I'm till fai' sex was
klullsuaki;k priii eitlt, bering oknly

slightly oloal' hk thlall his bump
of s5ik 1 f;lIity kltoug~'h the
plirenoloI1 k I failki to iuakikiy

this las In ic~rfyiu swheIIer"
the (Ifika' ti *korite spirit lias
Ilight ti; i:1 LIeerll i ust pllallan

V-' 'ILL TRY.
New '1 U I, Dec. 30.-Tie Aero

Club of Xip ric~a has annoulnced thait

it has reti-Ml dword that at least
10 Japanee"" flyers will enter in the
aerial derlol- iroufd the wvortd.

ARREST OF LvW.
WILL FURNISH

TEST CASE

c'n1,, rnitt by he0 policte to t. I 111e act-

Injccrchr"o the I. AV. AV. Hcgi-
"tltur 1)1111. woe e I";td ttcre

)nic;0iitt i It. \i:is extecteod that
Plr\ect l1. ' c;!: onitt ftttttiri1 the trot
t, 1, el :a cre io1t. i t200et ott rdtr 'itr
iiatpa'e'or ear1 'gatsint I. \\'. V.

0)1 ,.lie ~ 1)11 t a ii - 1 11

N Ii ~ It N~tE I !!h'4.
' .., Dec. ii.-- -.tiatttttt

aI t 1 i1 tiit l1) thee yctatt-tl ttr pitet-
loit .tiht it 01 'lt ttl eett ii1) the stage

ASK INVESTIGATION
OF SULLIVAN
CHARGES

Beflon , ice. 30.- -C. 1. Pew,

lluirhtian of the slate executive com-
bmiltee of the Amelrican flegion, hIlas
filed a ptittion ill the supreml' e court,

B'. ing for an investl igtig tio of the•

('lilrge• N\'hicl w'ireo mall(e againet
Attorn'ey .. P.. Sullivan of lultt•. by
the A\t ritcan Legion in Silver liow
count .

Sullitan, who recently took the
bit i-- i -ll elti l itr. h llivor n anptrd waiti
Iee•l r d it practice. tllir i h hb•i
license to practice law Iv\revoked, fol-

loilv -: - nt iinin of C. A. ixSt',tuling of
Il•]l'oU, ,,. o \\,a; th 1u1 chai:;Irmn' l of
the ')onlain el ate ' oard of bar ex-

uninivern ' iin. ] l ation wa- takelt alter
it Wvtas allotelld Mr1. Sullivan appeared

,c'for' the draft board during |hse

lite ro nds i that he wasX undier age.
Il arly tlii ionilt Stullivan again

took the;1 bl" exmiina t l an was
ag'in gr1illed ;a licence by the( si-

iorcn, 1, 1

MIIRS. VESTED IS
CHAiRGEDO WITH

MURDER
Woman Friend of J. Stanley

Brown Captured by Police
at Kalamazoo. Lost Slip-
per Is Clue.

(ilr .al I-a-ld -'cess W ire.)

iloutii Clie•ens, Mich., l)ec. 30.-
1Mrsi. (cil Vestier. accused of thie
ltlrdl r (Io .J. Stallly Brown, son of
a w-ealthy 1 tro)it Imanufacturer, was
fon:ld in a] aaioiazoo0 and arrested,
according to a mlessa:ge received tlhi:
lrosrnling by the police here. Sihe
will I b broumht to Motltl. Clemens.

M!rs. 'Vol ;,r is believed to ha thei
"Cinderella' who lost her slipper,
which was found in the autmobile
in which lBrowln's ldead body was also
fouftd. Other clues found in the
machine were a bloodstained feather
and a strand of blonde hair.

Mrs. Ycster is said also to: be

(Continued on P
a
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POLICE ARREST MANY FOR
SELLING POISONED WHISKEY;

LIST OF FATALITIES GROWS1
New York, Dec. 30.--Whil' fcderal, state and other of-

fti(cials are continuing their efforts to bring to the bar of
,justic• te e persons responsible for the wide-spread,
grlowing list of fatalities due to drinking alleged whisky
composed of wood alcohol, the death list continued to
grow.

Five more deatihs were rccolr(led last.i i'ht, one each

PETER BREENi
TI

BECOMES
ic

ROILED
Garrulous Attorney Threat-,

ens Witness Who Testi-,
fied Against Him in $100,-!,
000 Damage Suit.

Angered at sworln tes(timlony given:
against hin by Police Con i missioner I
C. $. Iackman yesterday aifterllnoonl
iln the hearinlg of the $100,000 dam-

age suit brought against him by .
Mrs. WVilliamn Beakey, It'ter Breen. e
Stlhi aiged attorney who is; thle defenld-

all[ in the l, se, yesterday afternoon
i:s ilJeed to ]Iiihave ilpproachetl d lack-j
nlnnin the c(orridor at the (court-i

lollsn ,lltl1d to hlavo thlr tonedl bodily
lhairt to the witness.

.'olllnissionller JIackmlilan. in the
course of his testimolny, swore posi-
tively that during his closing argil-i
Oielt( beforle the police conlmmissiOni
at: the hearing, which resulted in the
sniinlni'ry diseliarge of C.hiief of De-o
tectives Morrissey, whose attorney
1I3caeII was4. .le latter hlnd dcllounc edj 1
the witnesses against iMorrissey as
"seditionists, pimps and prostitutes."

It is u111pon tlhis aileged state•eint
by Breen thait the damllage suit of,
Mrs. Ileakey, who was oneo of the

icomplaining wit1nesses against 'or 0

Iissey, is bad.tl, Andi it was iuponi
,tJatckman's evidence that Broon had'

I

actually u:;ed the llnguilgo imnputed
to hillt, uthit the aged attorney isi
atllegoid Iii have bhecoIle so illcctllscd
that iaft ir tihe court adjourned he a)p-
proiiachiedl Jiackman anlld, accol'ding to
hystanlders, loudly announced that
J.ackman "oight to get a piunch ini
the jaw," and that lie (ireenl) wals
ilhe llani who could do it, etc. FIow-1

ever, alithough thie aged attorney dis-
pliiyed considerabhle heat towardt
Ja.ckhman. the threatened blow did

i not ]materialize.

.Jclilan was the first witness
called yesterday afternoon after tihe
jury had been secured. Twenty-six
vinliremen were examined. SeIven
Iwre dismiissed for cause and seven
weri' peremptorily chaillenged. Mlr.
J•ilallan's testiliony was inot com-
uIlleted lltil the mliddle of this fore-
niooCii.

John ('. Wolfe, another member of
the police conmmission, at the hearing
before which thg allegedly libelous
reimarks were miade by Breen, was
the second witness called. He cor-
robr'ated tlh evidence given by AIr.
Jackman.

Attorney David Wittenberg, the at-
torney who uppeared against Mor-
rissey at the police board hearing,

(Continued on Page Threie.)

Movie Industry Controlled by
Big Interests for Propaganda

New York, Dec. 30.---Charges that

al few powerful Wall 'street interests
had obtained control of several of

the great motion picture houses and
were using that control to produce
propaganda for their owu interests
were made by 5,000 independent mo-
tion picture theater owners who com-
bined yesterday to fight the Wall
street interests.

"There is no more freedom of the
screen." explained one of the inde-

petndent theater owners. "We can'ti
get good pictures but must take what

ifrom Newark, Passaic and Elizabeth,
N. J., and two in New York, bringing
the total to 247, with hundreds Of
cases of blindness also reported to
be caused by poisoned whisky. Two
men in Passaic and two men and a
woman in New York, were picked up
in a state of stupor on the streets
as the result of having drank wood
alcohol, and all five are said to be
critically ill.

Federal authorities here who are in
charge of the government's campaiga
against the wood alcohol distributpre,
declared today that while it had behii
ascertained that New York was the
center from which the poisonous-
liquor had been distributed, It. had
been dispensed in small lots t • so.
many different sections of New Eng-
land and the east that further revels-
tions of wide-spread deaths were to
be expected from other points.

John 1lomanelli, a Brooklyli un-
dertaker and Sam Salebey, a Brook- -
lyn druggist. alleged by the author-
ities to have been the persons who
started the supplies of poisonous
whisky on its rounds, are under ar-
rest. The two are out under bonds
of $25,000) each. Adolph Panarelli,
a saloonkeeper; Carmen Livenziato,
Anmedio l)elomua and Luiga Pucca,
gl rovers, also are under arrest.

Announcement was made this
morning that Panarelli would prob-

Iably be a government witness in the
cases. According to the authorities,
Panarelli, who acted as agent for 1Ro-
manelli, sold two barrels of the seven
sold, containing wood alcohol, to a
lBrooklyn saloonkeeper for $3,200.
Panarelli stated that after the sale
the saloonkeeper denounced him for
selling wood alcohol, and that to
verify or disprove what the saloon-
keelper had charged, he took samples
lof the stuff to a. chemist who foelid
that it contained the poison.

Panarelli said he had then warned
Nathan Salzherger, a Hartford, Conn.,
saloonkeeper, not to sell any of the
contents of three barrels he ltad pur-
chased, but was informned that Salz-
burger had sold one barrel to a dealer'
in Chicopee, Mass., and various small-
quantities to other persons. Salzberg-

ler, e said, later advised him that he
had secured possession of all but a
haill barrel sold in Chicopee.

When news reports of death in
Hartford and other Connecticut and
Massachusetts towns were read by
Ihim, Panarelli went to an attorney
who advised him to give himself up
to Revenue Agent Dobbs, which he
(lid.

SEES ) DAN(;Ell TO POiOHlUiTION.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Copenhagen, Dec. 30.-The Danish
press today featured Amei'icali dis-
patches relating stories of "wood
alcohol poisoning" in the United
States. The Danish press generally
saw in the dispatches the danger of
prohibition.

AFTER TIE COIN.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Paris, Dec. 30.-The chamber of
deputies passed the natib'nal loan
bill by a vote of 491 to 64. The
measure provides for a national lo0n
on treasury notes, immiune tromn
taxation, bearing 5 per ceht interest
and to inature in 60 years uimlesa
withdrawn sooner.

we are given, and that is ntostly hlue
jproductions costing millIlbns af. 'doi
hirs, which are nothfin, bit.:&
ganda for or against certai h. t

"You take that thbliig th.q l
on to us some time ago, 'B10l ashe
on Trial.' Now, ''m not ,a}
but I hate to run a rotte-see
pictured lies simply ecatise . "
power has prodilc0Wt it. •.
it so that I have t~'t•ke t1}
or close my tefi.er for
Then, of course, they have the

(Continued •qn Page T


